
Double Springs News 
Of Recent Interest 

(Special to The Star) 

Double Springs— An Easter pro- I 

gram was rendered by the little folks j 
at Sunday school Sunday. A large j 
crowd was present. The superintend-1 
ent has prepared an Honor Roll for j 
the names of those making one hun- j 
dred percent for the past quarter. j 

Mrs. R. B. Moore. Superintedent of 
the Printary Department had an egg 
hunt Saturday afternoon for the J children. Th.« was greatly enjoyed 
by the little tots. 

As an Easter gift, the stork left a 

dainty nine-pound daughter at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Waylan Wash- 
burn, Sunday. Mother and babe are 

doing nicely. 
A fire ofignnting from an oil 

brooder, destroyed a brooder-house 
belonging to Mr. 1). P. Washburn, 
Friday afternoon about dusk. Dili- 
gent work by friends and neighbors 
paved the larger hen-house nearby. 
A few chicks were destroyed hut 
most of them escaped. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Washburn visi- 
ted in our common ty Sunday. 

The children of Mrs. Amelia Blan- 
ton who makes her home with her 
son Bate Blanton, delightfully sur- 

prised her Sunday morning, bringing 
welfilled baskets and coming to 

spend the day in honor of her b.rt'h. 
day. 

A home-coming was also observed 
by the children of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Green in honor of his birthday. 

Misses Ailone and Lueile Gold re- 

cently visited their grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Green. 

Among the B. Y. P. U. visitors 
Sunday' evening were: Messrs How- 
ard Harrill, State College, Raleigh; 
Clarence Baker. Boiling Springs 
High School; Aubry Calton, Tatti- 
more and George Richhourg, Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Davis of 
Charlotte spent the Easter holidays 
at the home of his brother, Mr. John 
Ed. Davis. 

Miss Francis Green entertained a 

number of her little friends with an 

egg hunt Sunday afternoon. The fol- 
lowing little folks were present, 
Misses Jennie and Mary Sue Blan- 
ton, Janie Green, Beatr.ee and Nell- 
ene Blanton, Bernice Lovelace, Faith 
Davis, Ailene Crowder, Dog- 
get and Masters John Crowder, Paul 
Jones and Jimmie Green. Misses, 
Dorcas and Virg nia Lattimorc w. r > 

also present. A very plea a at after- 
noon was enjoyed hv all. 

The hard wind March 'list., up- 
rooted trees and riddled auto tops. 
Perhaps now, the long wish for 
spring-weather will arrive 

HE HIS GOOD HEIS1 
TO HEM 

This Man Says Since Taking 
HERB JUICE He Is Enjoy- 
ing Belter Health Than He 
Has For a Long Time. 

“Your HERB JUICE is certainly 
a wonder when it comes to giving re- 

lief from stomach trouble and consti- 
pation. It did more than I expected 
is rueh a short time," said Mr. Roy 
Miller, who is highly connected with 
the Franklin Mill, Concord, N. C., 

■ii\ an interview with the HF.RB 
JUICE man n few days ago. 

Continuing his statement to the 
HERB JUICE representlve, Mr. Mil- 
lio had the following t<> r-ay: “For 
h long time I had been in poor health 
my tiitet ailments were indigestion. I 
wt.s also bothered a great deal with 
livtr and kidney trouble. Regardless 
of hew careful I was about what I 
ntr, I suffered terrible with gas on 

stomach and heartburn. 1 bad a tired 
aching feeling in my back in the 
mernings and my sleep and rest at 
night was very broken. While 1 had 
taken different remedies trying to get 
relict it seemed that I never found a 

thing that just suited my case until 
HERB JUICE was recommended to 
me and I gave it a good tryout. It 
did not take very long after 1 began 
using the HERB JUICE to convince 
me that I had found the right medi- 
cine anil I knew it was to give m« 
wonderf' relief, which it has already 
done; in fact, more than anything 1 
have ever used. Since 1 have tnken 
•It regularly for several months 1 do 
not really feel like the same person. 
My complexion has cleared up; I 
have a better appetite and more e'.'-or- 

gy than l huve enjoyed for a long 
time, iara never troubled any mere 

with constipation, as my bowels are 

regular and my liver is in splendid 
working condition. The gas pairs 
bleating ard bleching spells I had as 

a result of indigestion trouble have 

disappeared and now 1 cat such food 
as I desire and digest properly. This 

is something indeed to be thankful 
for, and it certainly gives me reason 

to rejoice over my improved condi- 

tion I know beyond ary question of 

doubt that HERB JUICE is the 

greatest system purifier and genor 

•al body builder sold today and it 

givas me great pleasure to recom- 

mend such a wonderful medicine tt> 

my friends and everyone as one re- 

medy they can take with confidence of 

■being benefitted.” 
For Sale by Riviere Drug Co and 

Druggists Everywhere. ad\. 

Did you know that by-products of 
■ jfrf live-stock and meat industry play 
an important part in your daily life. 

Did you know that pork and beef 
^nnre often receivable for taxes dur- 

4i,g early settlement of America. 

Big Crowds Attend Closing 
At Fine Lattimore School 

Will Have Nine Months School Next 
1200 People Witness Bin Pageant 

(Special to The Star) 
Lattimore—The closing exercises 

of the Lattimore High school this 

year were considered among the best 

programs aver held. 
Twelve hundred people were pre- 

sent for the big pageant, which was 

both interesting and instructive. 
Sermon by afget; 

The annual sermon was preached 
by Kev. Kush Padgett, pastor of the 
Shelby Second Baptist church. His 
subject was “Life’ and the sermon 

was among the best ever heard at 
Lattimore. Three phases of l.fe \ver° 

pointed out by Rev. Mr. Padgett: 
Physical life, which is very necessary 
and demands the proper care; intel- 
lectual life, which was stressed as 

being worth much more though huge 
sums are expended for school, and 
Christian life, which is the greatest 
of the trio. The urge was given for 
a more intensive religions life. 

Contests Good 
The readers and declamers con- 

tests were well above the average 
and reflected credit on the fine work 
of the school and the faculty hand- 
ling the students engaged. 

Hoey Makes Address 
On Friday morning Hon. Clyde TL 

Hoey delivered a great address. He 
discussed the wonderful opportunities 
of our great country; comparing this 
nation with the other nations of the 
world, and showing wherein we rank 
above the other nations. Mr. Hoey 
pointed out that we should follow the 
great Hebrew maxim, “Deny thyself 
and thus lead the world on in civili- 
zation and in betterment. Many peo- 
ple pronounced the address the 
greatest they had ever heard. 

The graduating exercises were 

held Friday evening and there were 

1!) who graduated. 
Nine Months Next Year 

At a meeting of tlie trustees and 
upon the request and recommenda- 
tion of Prof Lawton Blanton it was 

unanimously decided to ran the 
school nine months next year. This 
has been a most successful school 
year and under the present leader- 
ship the nine nonth school is expv't- 
cd to prove n great asset to the 1 alii- 

more community. 
Medal VYinnt's Given 

The following were the medal Win- 

ners of the school: 
Hunt Scholarship—Miss L i 1 1 a h 

Crawley, Lattimore. 
Newton Debaters’—Mr. Allen ] Mel- 

ton. Forest City, K. F. I). 
Edgar Price (Debaters)—Mr. Mar- 

ion Champion, Shelby. 
Newton Improvement—Mr. John 

Kennedy, Shelby. 
Edgaironian Improvement— Filey 

1 Mart.n, Lattimore. 
Pippin H. S. Readers—Miss Lucy 

Mac Frances, Lattimore. 
Smith Elem Readers—Thelma Mc- 

Entire, Shelby R-5. 
Blanton H. S. Declaimers—Rbv Mc- 
Entire, Shelby R. F. I). 5. 

Bridges Declaimers—Tom Latti- 
more. 

Falls Athletic Medal—Virgil Mc- 
Swain. 

PRIZES ARK OFFERED IN 

STATE GARDEN CONTEST 

Raleigh.—An opportunity for 
those who have won lame as good 
vegetable growers to win substantial 
prizes is offered ;n the State Garde!) 
Contest which began on March 1 anil 
will close on February 28, 1027.. The 
time for enrollment in this contest 
closes on April 15 and ail gardens to 

compete for the prizes must be en- 

rolled by that date. 
“Those who wish to take part in 

this contest should hand in their 
names to the home demonstratirn 
agent on April 15,” says E. B. Mor- 
row, extension horticulturist at 
State College, who has charge of the 
contest. 

Card of Thanks. 

We w’sh to thank our friends and 

jneighbors for their kindness,, shown 
ns during the sickness {md death of 
cor dear husband and fatter. W. M. 
Rumgardner; also the doctors and 
nurses of the Shelby Hospital and 
Dr. Bell Gold also Dr. Edward bt 
Toluca, May God’s richest blessing.-) 
test upon the n all. 

Mrs. W. M. Bumgnrdnc" and fam- 
ily. 

(Special to The Sla’-'1 

Mr.-. Torn MporeV thir: grade sec- 
tion A presented a very Interesting 
and enjoyable program last Fr.day 
morning during chapel period. We 
always look forward to Mrs. Moore’ 
programes with a great deal of plea- 
cure. 'Che program rendered is a 

follows: 
Pong No. 85 by. the school. 
Bible Reading—Mrs. Moore. 
Lord’s Prayer. 
Mottoes—By third grade. 
Recitation—4“Rithinetic” —Eliza- 

beth Hughes. 
April! April! Are You Here?— 

third grade. 
April Fool—Marie Wilkie. 
A Parody—“Who killed the W li- 

ter?” 
Rod tat ion—“Recipe for an April 

Day” F'riv Rheinhardt. 
Recitation—Don’t Kill the Birds" 

Andrew Gardner. 
Vocal Solo—“Low In the Grave II 

Lay.” Mrs. Grady Lovelace. 
Rhymnes About Trees—Third 

grade. 
Vocal Duett—“In the Garden" bv. 

Helen Whitener and M.ldred Parker 
A Chorus of the Flowers, 
“April Fooling" Johnnie Norwood. 
Ber.frico Null announced each 

number on the program. 
Miss Ann Adams teacher of tile 

first grade is hack with us after an 

absence of a week. 
The South Shelby School made 

$70.00 on the picture that, was shown 
nt the Webb Theatre last Thursday. 
We are very grateful to Mr. Webb 
for giving us this opportunity of 
making some .monov for our piano 
which we bought in September. The 
teachers and pup Is both worked 
hard to sell tickets for “The L’n- 
guarded Hour.”, 

Mesdames Joe Nash, Ransom Cas- 
steven#. Tom Moore and Misses 
Hart Sheridan, Frances Ilovle and 
Selma Webb motored to Winston- 
Salem Saturday for the purpose of 
atending the Moravian Easter ser- 

vices which took place at Sunrise 
Sunday morning. 

Miss Ruth Howie spent the Easter 
i holidays at her home in Abbeville, S. 
C. 

Misses Sara Warren and Lois 
■ Rankin also spent Easter at their 

homes in Gastonia. 
The following teachers have re-: 

ported no tardies for their rooms 

last week: Misses Minnie Warlick. 
Hart Sheridan, Ruth Howie, Adeline! 
Bdstic and Ann Adams. 

We have learned three new songs 
in our new song hook recently: 
“Lead us Heavenly Father,” “Over 
the summer Sea,” and “The Days'; 
Greeting.” We Lke our new soap 
book fine. 

Literary Debate At! 
Piedmont School 

(Special to The StaV) 
The Persian Literary Society of. 

Piedmont 11icrh School will hold the .r 
twenty-sixth annual improvement de- 
bate Friday, April 9, 1926. A popula ■ 

query is to be debated by the young 
debaters. It embraces the abolition 
of capital punishment. 

The young debaters are: 

Affirmative—Robert R. Forney, L. 
W. Lee, W. F. Eaker, W. D. Yelton. 

Negative—Thomas J. Forney, J. 
Floyd Hallman, .1. Alvin Props!, .). 
Durham VYhisnant. 

I>e< laimers—F. I). Sain. 
Several music selections will be1 

rendered. 
The purpose of the debate is to : 

determine which speaker has made 
the most improvement dur.ng the 
year. The best speech does not win 
the medal. A constant worker in so- : 

ciety, one who is there every Mon- 
day night to take part in the week- 
ly debates, and if lie lias a good 
speech the night of the improvement 
debate his chance for the medal is 
h.gh. 

The public in cordially invited to 
attend the debate. v 

_ 
* 

KINGS MOUNTAIN 

SCORES 16 R! NS 

Kings Mountain, April 5.—-Kings 
Mountain scored 40 runs today against 
Bessemer City in seven and one-half 
innings. The visitors chalked up five 
tallies. 

The Bessemer City team called out 
all the power they could to put the 
Kings Mountain team out. It was her, | 
ot-sly being-considered to send a tries-- ; 
sage to the Charlotte fire department i 
I r help. 

Captain Hord hit «.xfe1y seven out 
of eight times up. Pitcher Ledford f< r 
the home team got six hits out- of 
eight trips. 

AVE you had your tank filled with the 

Ig-figg | Orange Gas, NO-NOX didn’t the carbon 
knocks disappear as if by magic—isn’t 

*™™™your car performing a hundred porcent 
better? If you have not done so, get busy—you will 
be amazed and delighted. 

NO-NOX Motor Fuel is guaranteed to be Non- 
Noxious, Non-Poisonous, and no more harm- 
ful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline. 

NO-NOX is priced only three cents 

per gallon higher than That Good A 
Gulf Gasoline. ^ 

Try it out today at any G ulf Station 

GULF 
REFINING COMPANY 

OFFERING AN 

ADDITIONAL 
SERVICE 

qnipment 
ion Service 

ANY HOUR OF THE 24 

Our ntiipm n.t is modern and yets away from the 

Hoairt’' appearance' that naturally has a depressing 
influence* 

Oil'- attendants are trained in the handling of pa- 

tients and impressed with the fact that each and every 

one should have the same attention that would be ac- 

c ivied one of their own family. 

Not only do \vi operate within the city limits, but 

in count'- and to and from other towns and cities. 

IN CASE OF ILLNESS OR ACCIDENT CALL THE 

PARAGON AMBULANCE. 

-SOLID COMFORT- 

THE PARAGON FURNITURE CO. 
“ON THE SQUARE—ON THE JOB.” 

-EVERY HOUR OF THE 24- 

— M. A. Spangler — P. L. Henncssa — R. E. Lutz — 

-IN CHARGE- 

UNTON & WRIGHT 

IFELT 
HATS FOR SPRING— 

it wiil be some weeks yet to the period 
when you will deck yourself in a new 
straw lid—- 

I 
Meantime you wri!I need a spring felt. 
We have them-the brand new ones— 

in all the new colors, plain and fancy 
bands, roll and snap brims. 

$5.00 AND $8.00 

NEW SPRING OXFORDS— 
The new Oxfords hit the right note for 

opring. 
They are here—a full line of them— 

made in all the newest lasts and leathers, and by the best manufacturers. 
$5 $6 and $9.50 

Blanton & Wright 


